
mourning
[ʹmɔ:nıŋ] n

1. печаль, горе, скорбь
all were plunged into mourning - все были повергнуты в горе

2. плач, рыдание
3. 1) траур

mourning border - траурная кайма
a day of mourning - траурный день
to go into mourning (for smb.) - надеть /облачиться в/ траур (по кому-л.)
to wear /to be in/ mourning - носить траур
to be in deep /full/ mourning - быть в глубоком трауре, носить глубокий траур
to come out of mourning - снять траур

2) период ношения траура, траур

♢ finger-nails in mourning - «траур» под ногтями

eye in mourning - синяк под глазом, подбитый глаз

Apresyan (En-Ru)

mourning
mourn·ing [mourning ] BrE [ˈmɔ n ŋ] NAmE [ˈmɔ rn ŋ] noun uncountable

1. sadness that you show and feel because sb has died

Syn:↑grief

• The governmentannounced a day of national mourning for the victims.
• She was still in mourning for her husband.
2. clothes that people wear to show their sadness at sb's death

• The queen was dressed in mourning .

Example Bank:
• She was still in full mourning six months after her son's death.
• a day of mourning for the victims of the tragedy
• The governmenthas announced a day of national mourning for the victims.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

mourning
mourn ing /ˈmɔ n ŋ$ ˈmɔ r-/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

1. great sadness because someone has died:
The Armenian authorities declared May 29 a national day of mourning.

in mourning (=feeling great sadness)
It was the custom to visit those in mourning and sit quietly with them.

2. black clothes worn to show that you are very sad that someone has died:
She was recently widowed and wearing mourning.
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